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SentencesOvercrossing at Business GainRoth Turns in Old Timers to
Oppose Spions

suant to an order of the 'County
Court oLMarion County, Oregon,
duly made, entered and docketed
in the above entitled cause on th
9th day of June, 1936, directing
and authorizing the undersigned
executor pt the last Will and Tes-
tament and Estate of Ethel M.
Fletcher, deceased, to sell the

, " in i

Canadian Will
Make It Tough

Brooks Scrapper in Good
Shape; Fast Prelims

on TW Program .

Evident Here
June iBank Debits . Close

to 1930 Figure Here
Report Discloses

'' (Continued from page 1)

tnat ig directly attributed to jjhe
bonus payment could be made iby
the .merchants, but that; it was a
definite Increase all agreed. -

Credit stores were the first to
feel the spurt. Their pickup came
soon aften J one 15 before the
bonds had been cashed. C a 4 h
merchants began 10 feel the ef
feet of the checks on last Thurs-Som- e

day. with Saturday reported jas
the biggest day of the : year - for
several Salem stores
Useless Purchases
Few, Reports Say

The monev srenerallr has been
spent for articles needed by the
veteran or his family with little
going for useless purchases.
Clothing and furniture i lead the
list of buying. ! J

Clerks repfort the transfer of
SfA S A A 1 it. Imore s anu iivv outs in iolast week than, they have seen for

several yearst One man.'lwho sa)d
iui m au uvjukui uii uuiumi.
lojr fqur years, got two new suits,
shoes and other items and handed
over; siOO.blll for his 191 pur
chase. I;; yh

me - money, nnai payment ny
the government of - the j veterans
adjusted compensation account, is
nnt iT-in- tdla Alreailv id has left
the hands of many of the benkja. "ificiaries, girlng a stimulus to 1?!,IJV,

3-H- it Victory
Pitcher Finally nas Upper

Hand in Softball Tilt ;
Paper Mill Beaten :

George Roth, Paper Mill hurl- -
turned in tne nrst tnree-n-u

game! of the season last night and
backed by sparkling support
showed that the pitchers, de-
spite longer pitching distance and

new and lively ball, don t have
take too much from the bat

ters. " r : 'i ,

The Paper Mill beat Waifs 2 to
in a game that was the equal of

any softball contest played ; on
Sweetland field In years In sensa-
tional plays, fast fielding .and the
kind of thrills that made the
largest crowd since the ; opener
stand up and cheer. '

Roth, throwing a blinding fast
balli kept Walt's scoreless until
the eighth' Inning. With his crack-erjac- k'

infield cutting off base
blows in nearly every Inning. Reth
had little to worry about. Waifs
got only five balls Into the out-
field, three of them being their
hits.' '. - '. :

'

; y:
Ritchie Does Well t -

Marv Ritchie chucked fine ball
and gate bp only six hits but those
blows along with.- - two errors were
enough to give Aha Paper Mill
victory Jn as close a game as is
likely to be seen. e. :

Both teams turned in fielding
performances that showed that
lights, new ball or anything is

poor excuse for boots. 'Wait's
were charged with two and Paper
Mill with only one.

The Paper Mill scored in the
first and fourth innings, Dunn
scoring for the first when D'arcy
forced Harriman at second, and
Sutton, who had doubled, scoring1
on dinger's overthrow of first for
the second. ' ' ?

Waifa had six men left on bas-
es but never seriously threatened
until the eighth Inning when they
managed to collect their one run,
Adolph walking to score on Fore-
man's single. After that Roth
walked Hill and then, with two
away, walked Scales intentionally
to fill the bases. He struck out
Bone for the final out. -

The Paper Mill also loaded the
bases In the eighth with two out
but Fabry filed out to Foreman to
end the. threat. : iy

Man's Shop Beaten ,

Hogg Bros, tumbled the Man's
Shop out of tha undefeated col-
umn in short order when they won

to 2 in a game called after
seven innings. Hogg Bros, had big
Innings In the fourth with four

va anf vna sirrn wrt n t nran
W intermute got a borne run, Macs
Serdotx a triple and Otto Skopll
a double.

Defeat of Wait'r and Man's
Shop left Atwater-Ke- nt the only
unbeaten team in.the league. The
Man's Shop will meet Master
Bread In the first game tonight
at 8:15. Wait's will play the Ar
tisans In the nightcap.
Man's Shon .010 001 0 2 7 1
Hogg Bros. .400 203 x 9 10 1

Gilmore and Schnuelle; M. Ser--
dots and P. McCaffery.
Wait's 000 000 010 1 3 2

Paper Mill .100.100 00x 2 S I
Ritchie and Groves; Rotn and

ryArcy.
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Routed by Yanks

Hits and Runs Prevail in
American as Second

"Place Vied For

AMERICAN LEAGUE
. W. L. Pet

New York . . 48 22 .686
Cleveland . . 48 32 .536
Detroit . 37 32 .536
Boston 1 . . . 38 33 .535
Washington J8 33 .535
Chicago 31 36 .463
Philadelphia 24 42 .364
St. Louis . 21 43 .328

NEW YORK, July lAV-Th- e

Yankees stretched their American
league.lead to 10 games today
and knocked the million-doll- ar

Boston Red Sox out ot second
place with a 5 to 0 victory.

Charley Ruffing bunked the
Sox with seven hits in chalking
up h 1 s seventh straight victory
and his tenth of the season.
Boston 7 1
New York ........... 5 8

W. Ferrell and R. Ferrell; Rur- -

fing and Dickey.

Tigers Hit Hard
CHICAGO, July l.-iiP)- -The De

troit Tirera rave tha White Sox

' Ih iMorals ; Gases
v -

, PORTLAND Ore.. July; l-O- P)

sWeitzel and Joha Sauer,
Portlands youths convicted of a
morals- - charge involvings a 19- -
year-ol- d I girl, 4 received peniten--4

tlary sentences of 12 years-eac-

today.':r ' ' :

"There Is no duty owed jty man
to woman, that you 'haven't vio-
lated." Circuit Judge James P.
Stapletoni-sai- d In . pronouncing
sentence. v.-.- ." I

Farmhand Wages

ArelucKffiher
" it- g

sJcSbs Pay $5 Month "

and Found; Blackcap
Pilkers Wanted ,

Ton farmhand wages are now
four times! as high as they were
less than four years ago, 3.- C.
Cooter. fartn placement supervisor
tor. the national
service, announced here yester- -
day. He reported two - farm lobs

-available tnrouen the state em- -
filnvment atenp - .2SS NortKHIeh
"treet offeVing"s60 a month and

nouse for a man And wtrA
Farm wages are gaining' and

Setter Jobs are being offered,"
Cooter saldl "Dairymen especially
are giving evidence of better re-
turns on their butter fat by adding
new hired ten." 1 :: i. .

Cooter said the job agency! here
farm positions f open
a month and Jnany

to. $3 with hoard i
ind room. lOrders were received
steadily for-- haying laborers;, who
Were offered SI. 50 a day j witn
hoard and room-- or, in some ases.
25 cents anhour with coon itneal.

Firt orders for blackcap aick--
ers came ln from the Keixefc --dis
trict. Picking was expected to be
gin late this week. There 1st now
Bo reported shortage of cherry
pickers, Cooter said.
I Families Interested in going to

the Gresham district to pick Rasp
berries mayobta! . directions from
the . employment office here, he
added.. Most of the berry growers
in that district , are payings two
fifts a pound. "1

Thomais to Speak

Hera Late Today
"

The nation's leading advocate
ot socialist party principles. Nor-rAa-n

Thomas, will make his only
appearance before a general pub-1- $

audience in the west at 4
oclock this afternoon in the, Sa--
lfm high school auditorium He
Ii to speak in a forum discus
sion in the ' Portland municipal
auditorium tonight but admission
vrill he open only to delegates to
the National Education associa-
tion convention there, i ...v

I Mr . Thomas, the socialist par
ty's presidential nominee, iwill
come to Salem early today after
pfess interviews in Portland, to
discuss campaign plans with pre- -
gon socialists. Members of I this
party are planning to. hold
state' convention at Hazel Green
Sunday, . Juhe 12, to place I the
names of Thomas nd other! so
cialist nomihees on the Xoventber
ballot.

5tart
On July Building

iBusicess building alterations
yesterday July 16000 startgave a. . . . .i t -- 'iit tousiruciion ioiau. . g . .

J. C. Penney company sought
I De nss'on from the city building
I department to remodel its store; at

160 North Liberty street. The
lob. estimated in permit records
at 1 84000, will Include Ingtalltng

iner,display windows and build
ing an eight-To- ot addition at the
rear. . . - ... - g

Smaller permits went to John
O. Bohrt, for S 45 worth of altera
tions to a house at 1400 North
iaummer iireei, ma x Hoer

j th, for 13worth of work o; a
'garage at 1340 East Nob Hjtll

I street.
II s
i w- e
liteICOr 1 XS oeen

In to South
A ' . brilliant, ' flaming .meteor

flashed downward in a south
westerly direction at 9:50 o'clock
Wednesday nght, local observers
said. ' but . there , were no reports
from other sections ot Oregon to
assist in' determining how far
away the phenomenon tccurred

Clifford Harold and Herman
Schellberg who were among those
reporting a glimpse of the fire
ball, said it i appeared as large
as the moon,- but they heard' no
explosion or other sound to In
dicate that it might-hat- e fallen
near Salem. :;; - y ,

Ncfth Santiam Grading :

pMgreement Signed lieu

Members of the Marion-count- y

coutt yesterday signed an agree
meat with the forest. aervice io

1100.000 1 grading Job on the
North Santiam which will include;
eradinr on 2.1 miles of nignway
two! miles east of Lyn? creek and
removal of elides on sections re
centlr completed ' or under con
tracts, I : ,

- NOTICE OK SALE OF REAL
! rrtOPERTl4 BY EXECUTOR

No.59161 In the County Court or
the SUte oi Oregon tor Marion

;1 County. In Probate, In tre Mat
1 ter of the Estate of ETHEL M
? FLETCHEB. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that pur

cal business w h 1 e h leaders d
dare will react nationally;;;

Boy, Eight, Sough
Here as tiunaway

City police were asked yestei
day afternoon to help locate ah
eight-year-o- ld hoy who had in
formed neighbors at noon that he
was running away. The ilad was
Jackie Gilson of 2288 North Lib-
erty street.; ' -

. 'T:

Neighbors reported he visited
them briefly, said he was! running
away and left in the' direction of
the Willamette river with ja roll of
hi.ntra an m ohano-- o nt nnA- -
Clothing.' ;;' ..

. . . ,
f K: -

1

Jackie, police reports Elated. Is
four feet tall, weighs 75 pounds'.
has dark eyes and. medium com
plexion. When-las- t seen he was
wearing a cap, a black wool zip.;
per Jacket, blue overalls and white
shoes. He took his dog, ja small
animal with long yellolw half,
along with him.

Snyder lieciares
No Wrone Mteant

1

LOS ANGELES, July fr-(J- Pl-

Joseph E. Snyder, 7 old exl
cow tamp cook, protested he
meant no wrong , in demanding
tiVVV irUtU iUI. H4tl; IwgclD,
when he pleaded guilty i in Unli
rA RtatA district ourt here to--

rtiT. : - - J -- - J
''I didn't mean any harm, he

said. "I thought it Jusfcja busi
ness deal between me and Mrs.
Rogers.'

Snyder proposed that he would
destroy the manuscript of! a book j

he said he had written exposing
early day activities of the aetor
and humorist on payment! of the;
sum demanded.

! Sentencing was set fori next
Monday. ; "

Decision of Ball
I Vfc AviQls" srlir I AVlU lUalt l at At,J

(Continued from page jl )

service as I might otherwise ren
der.

Whether the reorganization of
the committee will be followed by
a change In the administrator was
not known last night. Ball, who is
a renaniican. nas seen enairman
of th Hood River county- relief
committee which won praise from

governor recently because It--- r . I "r.l".- - Lw .

Klamath Fini
Completion by Barham Broth

ers, Salem contracting firm. oi a
330.000 overhead crossing Just
outside Klamath Falls ori the
highway to weea, was announced

a member- - of the frrm while
Salem yesterday, r The work

has been under way .since 'last
October. "The federal government
participated in the project in con- -

nectlon with its grade crossing
elimination program." : ;

Barham' ' Brothers are also
winding up w o r k --on. the new;

7 5.0 00 .high and grade school
building at Halsey.

Record Crowd
Liltelv on 4th

-eglon
. Offers IU Best

Program Ever; Auto,
y: Races Big Event : v .

( Continued from Page 1)

done to make this the best July 4

celebration ever put on, commit
teemen said yesterday. More tnan
four tons of calcium chloride hare
been Dut on the race track.' This
treatment., together with daily
watering, will keep dust from In- -

terferring.t with the spectators t
comfort, legion men declared.

More concessions will be set up
to please the crowd- - than have
ever shown at any previous, cele
bration. The f'Fun . House", and
Whirlwind! will make their first

appearances on the grounds.
During the morning, afternoon

and evening, band concerts will
be given for the entertaianment
of the visitors. All cars can be
parked free and there will be no
admission charge to the grounds.
Entrance may be made by three
gates, the Silverton road, m a 1 n
gate and the 18th street.

The' second annual Townsend
picnic and mass meeting will be
held in the grove during me aay.
a fiddlers' contest has been ar--
ranged and several: prominent
sneakers are tot appear - on tne
program In the afternoon

The end of the independence
dav urogram will come with a gay

ij iucarnival aance oe niu iu
north end f the midway under
the grandstand.1 Hats and noise
makers will be furnished to give
the affair the proper holiday
spirit. .

Four More Issues
Will Face Voters

(Continued from Page 1)
by a board of directors composed
of the governor, secretary of state.
state treasurer, attorney - general
and labor commissioner. The bank
would be the official depository

:for all state funds. - .

Completed petitions for eight
of ' the -- proposed constitutional
amendments and - initiative meas
ures have been filed. The time for
fUlnar these petitions expires at 5
p.m. today. - -

Measures and amendments- - for
which petitions previously were
completed follow: .

To forbid prohibition or regula
tion : of truthful advertising. To
prohibit operation of fishing gear
in the waters of the Columbia
river and tributaries. .

To prohibit compulsory military
training in Oregon's higher edu
cational Institutions.

Authorizing the Portland school
district to levy taxes for 1937
amounting, exclusive of levies au
thorized by the voters, not to" ex--
ceed SO tftr Cent of the total 1932
leTy,; . y

Shift Scout Camp
To Unnamed Lake

Recent dry weather has forced
shifting Camp Pioneer, where Boy
Scouts from Marlon, Linn and
rwim. wuuura mui vo uiu - i

mer outlnts. from Pine lake to
an unnamed body of . water a mile
closer to the -- Marion ' lake . trail,
Victor Greening .of Albany re
ported . yesterday on returning
from the camp. The level of Pine
lake he said had fallen until its
shores were too marshy for use
as a camp site. - y.

It the lake now Sivtas the camp site'
satisfactory, ; the-sco- organiza
tion has permission from forestry
officials to select any other of the
IS lakes in the Eight Lakes ba
sin, south of Mt. Jefferson, Groen- -
fng reported.

The first camp period will open
Snndav nixht.. At least 15 scouts
are expected to report at camp at
that time. The new site is zwi
miles hv trail from the ena oi
the Marion lake toad.

Academic Liberty:
i fc :r

krAtA I Vntnhnn1 XJ91VCU9 VJVTSvs.av -

$3 00,00 MOO Is being made. avail
I able.

Tha convention city for 1937
will be chosen Friday by the ew
board of directors -- composed of
one renresentative from y each
state. ;Blds will be presented b7

st PauL Detroit, Atlan
tic ritv. Milwaukee." PltUburgh.
Cleveland and Toronto.'
derwTr.odirru rU.

min!.r the.SVr'Vndcj. UTTiue r:-rr:'.7-
---

William H. MOimes. Aioum
non, N. Y - -

We hare always prided our-
selves on our ability to name
without hesitation the current
French premier. We know that
right bow M. Leon Slum 13 the
head of the French government
although by the time t h i s is
printed he may be out of there on
a, called third strike. We can er,keep track of -- the, premiers bat
darned if we can keep tab on the
heavyweight wrestling champions
who pass by in a whirlwind pro-
cession, t a

to
Like the little chameleon

that changes Its color every 1

once in a while the world's 1
heavyweight wrestling crown,
changes owners with, uncalcnl- - '

. able frequency. This makes us
throw no our hands in despair
and we have finally, decided to .

make no ' further attempts to
guess about who holds the ti-

tle at the present Instant.

Only a few days ago we were
informed in a beautiful little cir-
cular from the headquarters of
Ed "Strangler" Lewis that', Vin-
cent Lopex : of Los Angeles was
the world's heavyweight wrestl-
ing champion. We knew that All
Baba had been the world's reavy-weig- ht

Wrestling champion and as
tar as we knew Mr. All Baba had
not had a match with Mr. Lopex
since be beat Dick Shikat for the
championship. Mr. Lopez was
claiming the championship .be-
cause

.

he had once, in the dim and
distant past, beat Mr. Baba in a
fair contest. For this feat some-
body

a
(maybe it was the L. A.

chamber of commerce) presented
Lopex with a full size lion's head.
That m e a n t he was wrestling
champion of Los Angeles, which
meant everywhere Important la
the world, j Hence; world champ-
ion "wrestler. - yy.

W8uppose Mr. Lopex Is still
the world'i champion for wrest-
lers, like ostriches, hide' their
heads in the sands of time and
with sublime disregard pay no

. heed when another wrestler
: claims the; championship

Anyway a Mr. pave f Levin Is
now claiming the world's "offi-
cial" heavyweight wrestling
championship. Official means
that in more states than any other
wrestler he is champion.. Al-

though we noted it not, Mr. Levin,
who was once a butcher boy and
comes from the kosher section of
Hoboken, is reported to h a r e 9

J . 1. oanA s A.T r All

Baba. Mr. Baba claimed that he
- - jui mm a vtiAt

tomcatting around he had done
with the late Mr. Zioncheck.
: -- ;

-
! o--

Tliat makes, two world's
heavj-welgh-t wrestling champ-Ion- s

to which you add the
. champion t'lips still unrelin--1

qntshed by AH Baba. IHck Shi- -.

? kat and IDanno O'Mahoney.
That makes five. Every time

.one of those gets neat it makes
another champion but the fel-lo- w

'that loses blithely keeps his
original and untarnished crow".
Of late. In fact, the latest, Ev-
erett Marshall, the Salt Lake
wonder boy, has beaten All
Baba and is now the sixth -

world's heavyweight wrestling
champion, j Since All Baba, the
generous aonaior oi riwnni
ships, is still la his prime and
apparently has a lot more beat-
ings left in him, who can tell
but that soon the whole world
will be made op of world's
heavyweight wrestling champ-Ion- s.

Verily, verily, the meek
shall Inherit the earth. -

Industrial Loop
Has Slow Start

Industrial league softball --got
off to a ' poor start yesterday
when two. of the teams scheduled
to nlav failed to show. At Oling- -

rr field the McKay Chevrolet
team failed ! to appear for Its
eame with Tom Hill's nine while
at Leslie playground the U. S.
National bank team did not show
uo for. a. game with Pade s. -

In a nraetice game - between
leaxue teams at Olinger. St. Yin- -

rnt'i defeated Kay Mills 10 to
with a four run rally In the

third innlng.: Heenan and --Trum
formed St. Vincent's battery and
Grimes and C Pickens were Kay a
battery. !

Hansen-LilJeauI- st and the Pa--
oer Mill macoinera are bcucuui- -

ed to Play on Olinger field at 6

o'clock tonight while the Paper
Mill office force will engage Val- -

Jdey Motor at Leslie. ,

Ducks Are Beaten
Again by Seattle

SAN FRANCISCO. July lr-(J-P

--With Outfielder Harry Rosen-
berg on a batting splurge, the
Missions made it two In a row
over their local rivals, the Seals,
todar with an 8 to 4 final. '
Missions, ...........8 12 - 0
San Francisco . 4 8 - 1

KlUbolas and Sprlnz; Sheehan
and Wood all.; , A

Sacramento ........ 0 .; 4 . 4

OakUad .5 7 0
Ross. Porter and Narront Head;

LaRocca and ; Hershberger.

San Diego .V. 2 ! 1 0
Lo Angeles ........020Craxhead . and Cook; Lleber,
Berry and Stephenson, BottarinL

Portland ......... ..2 4 4

Seattle C 10 0
Flynn, Lis ka and; Brucker;

Itoupal and Splndel. .

hereinafter - described real prem- -
Iser belonging to said estate, the
undersigned Executor, will,- - on
and after July 11, 1936, beginning
at the hour of 10:00 o'cIock A. M.
orsaid day, at the Banking House
of Ladd & Bush, in Salem, Ore--
gon and continuing from day to'
day thereafter, proceed to Sell at
private sale, for cash In hand, all
th following described real prem-

ises belonging to said estate, to-w- lt:

'
-

' - : - - :

Tract No. 4 --

Lots Nos. Seven (7) and
Eight (8f in Block No. Ten
flO) In' North Salem, as Plat
ted In Marlon County, Oregon.

Tract No. 3
Beginning at a point which is ,

South 2.32 chains and South
89 21' West 42.68 chains from

. the nt corner on the
East ljne of the Donation Land
Claim ; of Lewis Savage in Sec-
tion 7, Township 7, South.
Range: t , West of the Willam-
ette X Meridian, in Marion

v County, Oregon, and which be-

ginning point Is located by an- -

. iron, pipe set In the center of
a county road; thence South
89a 21' West 20.00 chains; .

. thence, South 28.19 chains to a
stone: thence North 39 36'
East 20.00 chains to a stone set .

In the center of a county rad:
thence North following the cen- -
ter of said CounCy Road 28.19'
chains to the place of begin-
ning, . and containing 55.16 "

'acres.
Tract No. S

- Beginning at a point in the
East line of the Donation Land
Claim ot Lewis Savage in Sec- -,

tion " 7. - Township 7, South
Range 2 West of the Willam-
ette Meridian, in Marion Coun-
ty. ..'Oregon, which beginning
point is West 2.76 chains an,
South 2.3 2 --chains from the re--
entrant corner. In the East line
of said claim; thence South 89
21' West 39.93 chains to an
iron bar In .the center of. a
county road; thence South fol--lowi- ng

the center rl said county
road 27.58 chains to a stone:
thence North 89 53' East 20.12
chains, to an iron pipe in the
center of the Salem - Silverton
Highway; thence Easterly along
the. center, of said Highway
20.07 chains to an Iron pipe in
the East line of said Fletcher
D. I C; thence North 10
West 26.88 chains along the
East line of said D. L. C. to the
place of beginning, and contain-
ing 131.19 acres of land.
All persons- - desiring to bid

upon or purchase the above de
scribed real premises or any por
tion thereof, are hereby required
to submit bids, in writing, totbe
undersigned, at the Banking
House of Ladd & Bush, ta Salem,
Oregon, on and after July 1 1.
1936. The Executor reserves the
right to continue the Sale of caid
premises from day to day on and
after the 11th day of July, 1936.
until a fair and reasonable bid is
offered" and made for ecah par-
cel and tract of said real premises.

Dated this 9th day ot June
1936. - :

LADD & BUSH TRUST
COMPANY.
By E."0. Stadter, Jr.,
Asst. Trust Officer, .
Executor of the Last Will
and Testament and Estate

- of ETHEL M. FLETCII- -
ER, Deceased. ,

'
CAREY F. MARTIN. '

for Estate.
302 Masonic Temple Building.
Salem, TJregon.

. j:il-18-25-JL2-

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
On the 11th day of July. 1936,

at the hour of ten o'clock a. m.
at the weft front door of the
Courthouse "in . Salem, Marion
County, Oregon, I will seP at auc-
tion to" the highest bidder for
cash the following described real
property located In Marlon Count-
y," Oregon, to-w- it:

Beginning 7.345- - chains South
89 66' East and 8.04 chains
South 10' East from the North-
west corner of the George Set-- !
tlemler Donation' Land Claim,
Township Six South. Range One,'
West of the Willamette Merid-
ian, . thence South 10' East
10.06 chains, mora or less to
an lron pipe said pipe beinj

, 3 6 chains North of the South-w-
est corner of aid Donation :

' Land Claim,' thence South S3 .

135' East 49.44 chains to an iron
- Pipe, thence Northr-' East

4.315; chains, thence North 10'
along lands ot Mrs.

Hougham 6.08 cfaTSs to an Iron
pipe, thence West alon tha
lands ot said Mrs. Hougham
4J-4- 4 chains to an iron pipe at.
the point of beginning.
Also , beginning 3.712 chains

1 North 9' East from the South-
east corner of the above de- -i

scribed tract, thence East 253:5
feet, thence North 40 feet. .

;' thence West along lands of Mrs.
'Hougham 253.5 feet, thence

South 9' West 40 feet to the
point of beginning, in the
George Settlemier Donation
Land Claim, S'x

' South,. Range One. West of the
Willamette Meridian; ,
Said sale is made under execu-

tion issued Tout ot the Circuit
Coort of the State f Oregon for
the County of Marion to me di-

rected in the case of Federal Farm
Mortgage Corporation, a corpora-
tion. Plaintiff, vs. Robert A Kron-ber- g-

and Jane Doe Kronberg,"
whose true name is r,

husband, and wife; Frank
Froemel and Hannah Ftoemel,
husband and wife, defendants.

; A. C. BL'RK, t'' . Sheriff, Marion County, .

' Oregon, -
-

t - jjy, ivennetn i.. tvanuaii
' Deputy.

WM. L. BEATTY.
E. C. PRESTBYEo
Attorners for Plaintiff.

Fint publication; II June-1935- .

Last publication, 9 July .1926.
M J.11-1S-2- 5 Jl.2-9- f

Salem Team Slakes Debut
in Tourney Tonight; by

: League "Will Rest r-- in

The Salem Senators will play
their opening game in the state
semi-pr- o h a s e b a 1 1 tournament I

when they meet the Old Timers
in . the second contest . at Vaughn
street at 9:30 o'clock tonight. X

The Senators, who hold a 1 to 0
victory! over Blltx-Welnhar- d, fa-

vorite to take the championship,
have a very good chance of com-
ing through the elimination un-

scathed ii' !

vThe Old Timers is al team of
former semi-pr- o and professional
stars who still have plenty of
their stuff left; Biddy Bishop,

A, .: - . . . o .
one-in- je manager 01 1110 oenaiui n, T
Is a pitcher for the Old Timer L
club. '. ;'. y

Either Jerry Gastineau or Bill
Bevens; both right,; handers, will
probably pitch for the Senator
in tonight's game. n

: Two ; other State league clubs,'
Woodburn and Toledo, successful-
ly got past their first round con
tests.

POR LAND, Ore., JuryM.-W- V
--State league baseball players
will have a holiday next Sunday,
Ray Brooks league secretary.
said today.' s ; :

A majority of the managers
voted to move the entire schedule
up a week because of numerous
Fourth of July e elebratio ns,
Brooks said. I

On July 12 Hop Gold will play
at Toledo. Bend at Albany, Eu
gene at Woodburn and Salem will
have a bye. ,

PORTLAND, Ore., July l.-Cf- fV-l

Oak Grove punched across a run
in the 10th inning after tying the
score with a .three-ru- n splurge in
the ninth, to win a rollicking slug--

fest from General Motors by an
8 to 7 score tonight In the Oregon I

semi-pr- o baseball tournament. l
Salem. Toledo, liiitz-weinna- ra

and Hep Gold were gallery favor--1

ltas to finish In the top bracket
of the 16-tea- m tournament.
General Motors ......7 12 6
Oak Grove 8 10 4

Peterson, Hicks and Bishop;
Swope and Mlze, HalL.

Phillies Prevent
Drop Into Cellar

Split With Dodgers; Qtrd
Advantage Reduced by

Loss to Pirates;

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

St. Louis 43 26 .623
Chicago i . , 41 25 .621
Pittsburgh ...3 9 31 .557
Cincinnati 9k 30 .545
New York : !s7 32 .536
Boston ... 33 38 .465
Philadelphia ... '." 23; 45 .338
Brooklyn ... .. 23 47 .329

BROOKLYN, July
Phillies saved themselves from
the National league cellar today
by splitting a doubleheader with
the Brooklyn Dodgers, winning
the nightcap 10 to 3, after losing
the opener 6 to 1 to Van! Lingle
Mungo's three-h- it pitching.

Homers ' by Chuck - Klein and
Bill Atwood paced the 16-h- it bar
rage for the Phils In the night
cap. v

l

Philadelphia 1 3
Brooklyn . . . 6 11

Kowalik and Grave; Mungo and
Berres. -

Philadelphia It 16
Brooklyn .... 3 8

-Jorgens, Johnson, and Atwood;
Brandt, Clark, Jeff coat, and
Phelps. , I

Privates Down Cards
PITTSBURGH; July li-- V

Three cardinal hurlers railed to
halt a 15-h- it pirate attack today
and the Bucs scored a 9--4 win
over St. Louis in the third game
of their series. ; .

The defeat cut the Cards Na
tional league lead to a half game
over the idle Chicago Cubs.i
St Louis : 4 11 1
Pittsburgh 9 1 15 0

Walker, Parmelee and Davis;
Lucas. Swift and Todd.

Bees Bally."' Win
BOSTON, July l.-OP- The Bees

came - from behind with a three- -
run splurge in the seventh Inning
today to hand the New York Gi
ant their fourth straight setback
with an 8 to 6 victory.
New York C--. t 1
Boston i : 8 ll 1

Gumbert, A. Smith, Gabler and

Lewis.

WPA Project to
Start Up Momlay

The Polk and Marion county
WPA - projects which were closed
down - last week to Increase the
supply of fruit harvesti labor will
be reopened text Monday xnorrt--
ing, J. E. Smith; district director.
announced yesterday. He said 250
women and 300 men were em
ployed on these projects. -

Smith advised the 'WPA
ers to report back at their pro--
Jects Monday morning. The order
Included both the Salem and the
Woodburn sewing rooms.

14 to 4 ( after they had upset the
Mackmen. 13 to S in tne opener.
Washington- - .........13 15 1.
Philadelphia 5 13 .0
s DeShong and;-Bolton-; Ross,
Flythe, Gumpert and Hayes. Moss.
Washington ........ .14 17 1
Philadelphia ......... 4 ; 9 1
Kewsom and .Bolton; FIakr Bul

lock-an- d Hayes ;

Although Frank RIggI, stocky
zJrcoka battler, feels sure that he
ran lay away Tex Saunders, fast
VaticouTer boxer, .In the same
way be has flattened most of his
previous opponents he may find
himself surprised when the two
mix fa a ten round main "event
on the V.F.W. card at the armory
tonight.

According lo Promoter Feldt-tr.a- n.

Saunders is rated highly in
the Puget Sound district and has
downed many of the best boys
tUhting there, including "Danny
Paul and Bob Frailer.

IUggi. 186 pound Italian boy"

with a killing right hand punch
and a hard driring left, has lost
only one fight since the first of
the year. In most cases he has
managed to knock out his oppon-
ents. Two weeks ago IUggi
knocked out Mel Remer of Ta-co- ma

in six round with a sleep
punch after the Tacoma boy had
Siren Rlggfc a few lessons in de-t?nsi- Te

boxing.
Ileatie arc Out

Steve Moreland. Tacoma heavy-
weight. Who was to meet Tony
Accordia of Portland la the six
round semi-fina- l, was Injured-- this
week; consequently, the match
ha been cancelled and the Ed-

die Norris-Bill- y Williams affair
moved up in its place. Norris,
who weighs 134, has proved him-
self one of the most popular of
local fighters. Williams, 135, Is
said to be one of the outstand-
ing lightweights of the Pnget
Sound region.

Jack Curler, skilled light-
weight, who nearly beat Norris
several weeks ago, will appear
with Billy ' Roberts of Salem in
the six round special event..

Zaekle Shell, 14 5. Gervais, will
mix with Ray Long, 145, Ta-

coma. in a four round" event.
Johnny Shaw, 150, Portland, and
Baby Baffler, 150. Aberdeen, will
battle in the other, billed as a
grudge affair. Fights start . at
8:30 o'clock.

Perry, Von Gram

In Tennis Final
A

WIMBLEDON, Eng.. July 1-.-
(.p) T Defending Champion .Fred
P-r- ry and Germany's fair-haire- d

Baron Cottfried von Cramm to-

day gained the final round of
the champion-
ship for the second straight year.

After dropping the first ' set.
Perry striving for his third
straight title, hauled up his. heav-
iest artillery to blast out -- a 5-- 7,

6-- t. 6-- 3. 6-- 4 victory over Amer-
ica's" brightest star, red headed
Donald Budge.

Von Cramm's high-kicki- ng ser-
vice- proved the decisive factor
In his hard won S-- 6. 6-- 3, 2-- 6i 6-- 3

triumph over England's stylish
Davis cup star. IL W. "Bunny"
Austin. .

27 Fire Alarms
Sounded in June

. Twenty-seve- n tire alarms were
sodnded here last month, F.l r e
Chtef Harry Hutt6n - announced
yesterday. Only three of the fires
caused considerable loss, those at
th C. R. Hammond . woodwork-
ing stop. 712 South 14th street,
and two residence biases.

The fire department received
2 S calls in June. 1935. including
om to the I dwards Packing plant
near the city incinerator which
destroyed much of the plant.

Of last month's alarms, the cen
tral station answered 11, north
station four, east station eight
and! south station four. One call
to West Salem, was answered.

V7

OVER SALE3I
TOD AY & TONIGHT

Thursday Jk Friday
a P. M. to 10 P. L

ISight and Day Rides
IX THE WOULD FAMOUS

5outli Pole' Airplane
The Stars & Stripes"

Short Ridca - Special Price

Extra long $1
lS-mi- le rides
orer Safern

ML Hood Trips, $10

Salem Airport

aa tne lowest thw .H

one of the worst beatings of thelMancuso; R. Smith, Cantwfill and

is.

expense ui mj tuuui;
The average of over. 20 per cent
was criticized j y Governor imarun.

Simpson served In the world
war : under General Martin, with
the rank of captain.

ISvo MotorsWps

Have Difficulty
SEATTLE. July-li-JPKT- he mo- -

torship Zapora ot the A Ink a
TransDortation company,, was in
tow of-- a Canadian - tug tomgnt
after breaking her tail shaft ,ln
Johnston strait. The vessel was
north-boun- d at the time.: She re--
auired no other assistance.;

Cargo of the motorsnip ' Nou
mea, which sailed rrom Beuing- -

ham Mar 14. was being lightened
todar la the harbor at . Moumea,
New Caledonia after sue rah into
a mud bank, a message received; T.,nmi iid

i bound for the south
seas.

Chans es in

( Continued from Page 1).

members of the, water commission
to establish a policy for exchange
of equipment. It was agreed! that
city dep.rnHunde.oun- -
ril and the water . aepanmeni
should exchange" equipment and In

i nar ,-- -- nd rDalr costs
Ibut not renvai. n -

season today when they lambasted I

three pitchers for. 25 hits to, win.
21 to 6. : ' -- .

Detroit .............21 25 1
Chicago 6 II 4

Bridges and Hayworth; Lyons,
Evans, Shelini and Sewell.

Browns Win, Tie '

ST. LOUIS. July l.-i-A-fter a
three hour first game in which
t h Browns defeated Cleveland
16 to 12, the second contest was
called on account ot darkness at
the end of the ninth with the
score tied 5-- 5. Cleveland had tied
the score in the ninth.
Cleveland .,...fl2 19
St. Louis ...... .....1 19 2

Hlldebrand. Hudlin, Galehouse,
Lee, i Blaeholder and Sullivan;
Knott. Heusser, Liehbardt, Kar--
dow, Hogsett and Hemsley. .

Cleveland 14 - 1
St: Louis 5 14 ' 1

Harder and Pytlak; Caldwell
and GulllanL

n Solon Win Twice
PHILADTLPHIA. July l.--P)-

An eight-ru-n uprising In t h e
fourth Inning gavf the Washing
ton Senators the slzhtcap of a
twin bill with the Athletics today.

y

i


